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Thanksgiving
Bargains

Wo dont uso the word often but
In connection with those blankets
which wo offer for bo little money
there Is no other wool which Is half
so expressive Look nt these Bpccialsi

10 1 largo siwj white cotton blan ¬

kets for GOc the pair
Extra fine half wool blankets Uie

kind usually sold for 250 at 198
the naiu

11 4 llcldcn Hlankcts made of fine
soft material weight 6s jwunds
for 276 tho pair

ur 111 Golden Kod blankets
all wool welching bi lbs cant bo
matched at tho price 108

Nice heavy gray blankets at 125
each

Red medicated blanket for 250
each

For Women
Good fleeced vests for 10c
Heavy fleeced vests and pants in

ecru and natural colors for 26c
Extra heavy fleeced vests and panta

for 49c each
Natural wool gray vests and pants

or 50o each jfe
Tho celebrated Onclta unionTsuits

arc far ahead of all others for com
fort and durability Wo offer them
at 08c each

For Men
Heavy white cotton undershirts

and canton flannel drawers for 25c
each

Heavy weight tine soft merino
vests and drawers at 60e They will
cost you 7nc anywhere else

All wool natural and red flannel
Bhirtsand drawers at 08c each

Cloaks Last
But by no means least for tho cold

wave is giving new life to our buying
and selling Jaunty jackets for
children and ladies are piled high on
our tables Capes too receive de-

served
¬

attention How are these
items ono from each class

Infants fancy flannelette cloaks
with fur trimming for 08c

Childrens and misses jackets
stylishly made from blue and brown
cheviots for 160

Heavy cloth capes wiUi lur trim ¬

ming for 308
Latest stylo in tan covert cloth

jackets with silk velvet collar for
598

In Comforts
We have a dozen styles that de

serve attention well stuffed soft
and neatly made from the finest to
the cheapest we quote just four
items and the prices should make you
quick buyers

Good size and weight wool filled
comfort for 75c

Large extra heavy wool filled
comforts for 08c

Extra size cotton filled comforts
mado of satine a remarkable value
for tho price 150

Eiderdown comforts tho kind that
usually sold for 5 now offered for
830J

Underwear For
Winter

Getting busier every day in this
important stock

Time to change to the warm heavy
weights now

Shoe Department
In our shoe department you will

find us abreast of the times with the
style quality and price In our pur- -

chase for fall we nave tried to com
bine so far as practicable handsome
goods with quality and are therefore
prepared to show you stylish footwear
and quality combined

We Oiler
Childs kid or grain 5 to 8 50c
Better one same Bize GOc

Childs kid S L tip 8 to 11 75c
Misses Same 11 to 2 100

KANGAROO CALF
This is an elegant Bhoo for school

uso 8 to 11 at 100 and i to
2 at 1125

LITTLE GENTS LACE
Vc show an extra good shoe size 0

te 13 tf at 125
HUNGER HILL SCHOOL SHOE

Wo have sold this shoo for ten
years and as ovidenco from service
given in lue past arc good wearers
8 to 11 1 11 to 2 125

BOYS BOYS I

We aro showing a lino specially
mado for boys Heavy and service¬

able
Our general lino is full of value

but mention as special bargains until
closed

9100 buys Ladies Dongola Con
grcsa former price 276 to 4

200 buys Mans calf welt lace
only Cheap at 275

150 buys Mans extra heavy solo
wd tap Cheap at 2

Bear in mind our shoo repair shop
Wo have an artist on this work
which wo deliver to any address in
the city or drop us a postal and we
will call for and return all repair
work

Ellis Rudy

Phillips
NOT DECIDED

The Case Against Annie Cox In
Statu Quo

Judge Sanders said this morning
that ho had not fully mule up his
mind in tho case against Annio Cox
charged with keeping a bawdy house

Thero is no decision of tho Ken- -
tucky court of appeals ho said beur- -
Jag directly on the subject but from
decisions in other states one woman
could run a house of this character

fact a man can maintain a bawdy
Jn said

case ppea or further
f

r

Campbell Mulvihill Coal Co

Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal
The Beat on the Market

Metropolis Clippings for Kindling

Mr Fred Greif

The well known baker lately of
11 Rooknls has boucht the
stock and fixtures of J 11

Thompson the bakery on

SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON

if

and will
as the

henceforth bo known

Bon Ton Bakery
Mr Greif is well known here
with raanv riends and will no
doubt prove successful in his
now undertaking Give him n

share of your patronage

LOCAL MENTION

Death in the County
Lucy Crouch colored aged 21

died of consumption at her home
near Maxons Mill yesterday after-

noon

¬

Ten quart milk bucket regular
price 15 cents Bale price 0 cents
Thanksgiving sale at Noahs Ark
Friday and Saturday

Uring us your doctors prescrip ¬

tions and have them carefully and
promptly filled with pure drugs

Oehlschlaeoer Waucek
Druggists Fifth and Broadway 7t

Wedding nt Kenton
Mr Willie Hampton and Miss Ida

Brewer of Benton were married at
the latter city last night Rev B T
Hall offlciaUne The wedding was

set for Thanksgiving night

Go to the Richmond Cafe for a 25

cent dinner

Kimball Pianos Again Go Into a
Large State Institution

On Yesterday tho 24h inst
Manager R M Suthcrlin now con-

ducting
¬

a special sale in this city
sold six elegant Kimball Pianos to
the Illinois State Asylum nt Anna
111 Thus they lend nil every-
where

¬

430 Broadway at

Warn in ir
Mr L Trice add Mr l L No-

ble
¬

are my ouly authorized repre-
sentatives

¬

soliciting for Hash light
fotografs All others claiming to
represent my studio arc impostors
and frauds W G McFaduen

Death of a Child
Louis the infant son of Mr and

Mrs Nick Volpert died last night
aged seven days at the family resi-

dence
¬

on the Mayilcld road The
funeral took place this afternoon

One qunrt coffee pot 5 cents
Noahs Ark Friday and Saturday

Boardcis wanted
Ninth street

nt

at

51C North
u25tf

Assignees Sale
Mens and boys clothing hats

caps and furnishing goods musien
instruments guns and pistols wil
be closed out regardless of cost
No IOCS Second St Cohens Bland
n20 tf J V Guikp Assignee

Much local matter of interest will

be found on tho second and third
pages

Those beautiful China plates nt
Noahs Ark will go nt 50 cents a set
Friday and Saturday Some with
tho oatmeal bowls

Dcatli of a Child
Tho infant child of Engineer Pat

Grogan died at 1 oclock this after-
noon

¬

The funeral will take place at
0 oclock tomorrow morning

Hickory Stove Wood
For nice stove wood telephone 20

1 per load tf
Ohio River Spokk avi Rim Co

In Mortal Fear
Prof Martin is hypnotizing all Pa

ducah and making some of her citi-

zens
¬

give up secrets long hidden in
their breasts Harry Tandy and
Guy Rolston are in mortal fear of bet
ing caught by tho wily Professor
What tales would be unfolded should
ho plant his X rays on these two cs

Calloway Times

Strayed or Stolen
Light brown marc 5 years old

left hip knocked down Return to
1527 Broad street Puducah and re-

ceive
¬

reward TJFrancis n21t2

Suit Filed Today
A suit was today filed in tho cir-

cuit
¬

court by the Citizens Building
and Loan against T J Kvctts and
wife for the foreclosure of a mort-
gage

¬

on a house on Eighth street be¬

tween Harris and Boyd

Prompt Delivery
Can bo secured by favoring us with
your doctors prescriptions or orders
for anything hi tho drug lino Oehl
schlaegcr Walker druggists Fifth
and Broadway ii21tl

And Again They Conic
Another biff lot of coal buckets

because wo did not nave them b
now you can look for lower
than ever Our Thanksgiving sale

give you same price them
as at our recent special bucket
sale

A good
very cheap
sired

for ajyiK
horse awl

willJGH
phaeton for sale
scparatly if de

vour cuauoe for a
itmw

wrl

210 S Third street Teiepnonc nu 10

PERSONALS

Miss Delia Farley is in St IamiIs

Miss Julia Scott hns relumed from
Dycrsburg Tcun

Mr Clias Parham returned this
morning from Metropolis

Mrs Will Gray hn3 returned from
n lengthy visit to Jnckson Tcnn

Councilman John Rincklcff went
to Cniro this afternoon business

Mr Clint Slngletou left at noon
for Clinton to spend Thanksgiving

Postman Holliday has returned
from his vacation spent in Tennes
see

Irene Cox returned
moraine from a brief visit to Cor
inth Ml8

Miss Wade of Nashville will nr
rivc this evening ou a visit to Miss
Mnry K Sowell

Mr J II Boswcll and daughter
Miss Clara came in this afternoon
from Mayilcld

Mr D 1 Lewis wife and bnby
left today for Uusscllvillo ou a sev
eral days visit

Mrs Judge Bigger returned to
Union City this afternoon after a
visit to relatives here

Miss lrma Hecht will return to ¬

night from a visit to friends in Ow

ensboro and Hopkinsvlllc

Miss Nell Humphrey returned to
her homo in DuQuoin 111 this after
noon after a visit to her sister Mrs
W II Link
JohnClark8onof Postmaster Clark

left this afternoon for Whitecastlc
La to locate He will accept a
position In sugar rcflocry

Rev W II Seheffcr of Union
City returned home this afternoon
nflcr conducting a successful revival
at the Tenth street Christian church

THAT CHARITY SUPPER

To Be Given by St Francis De
Sales Church Tills Evening

Let everybody remember tho sup-
per

¬

to be given evening nt 131
South Third street under the auspices
of the St Francis De Sales church
for direct charitys sake The pro ¬

ceeds are to be given to the New
Howards to be distributed as to them
shall seem well It is hoped that
business men generally will mako it
convenient to drop in at the number
noted above after 5 oclock this
evening They ma be assured of n
repast worthy of a king as the Indies
of the St Francis De Sales church
do nothing by halves While they
will get their full moneys worth in
the supper served they will have tho
satisfaction of knowing that the
price they pay will go to relieve some
destitute and suffering fellow man
under the efficient direction of the
New Howards

Will

HACK AGAIN

llornbcsik at His Samo Old

Tricks
Will Hornbcaks familiar face was

seen in the polico court this morn ¬

ing after nn absence of many days
Hornbeak is just buck from tho

penitentiary where ho served two
years for breaking into Con Crow-
leys

¬

grocery
Last night he Alice Duncan Isa

dora Herring and Will Doyle were
out on Washington street painting
the locality a lurid Vermillion

Hornbeak claims that the Duncan
woman called him out of his name
and a fight ensued Ho stabbed her
in the thigh with a knife tho
wound is not serious Attorney J
II Ford was appointed to dofond
him and tho ease was continued un-

til
¬

Friday The whole crowd was
drunk from reports The charge
against Hornbeak is malicious cut-
ting

¬

Get tho best St Heruurri Conl
St IScruaid Silver Coke Pitts
burgh Coul unil Anthruoito Coal
from tho St Herimnl Coul Co
incorporated I2l Broadway
Telephone No 8 Oct 21

LAWRENCE HELD OVER

Charged With Cow Steallng-Oth-- or

Cases on Trial
John Lawrence an ex butcher

was tried before Justice Winchester
this afternoen on a charge of steal-
ing

¬

W A McCaininons cow
held over to tho grand jury in the
sum of L00 which he had not given
at press time

Hud Scott Hud Singleton Cha3
Marsh and Chas Woodson colored
were on trial at press time for steal-
ing

¬

wheat from a man named Faun
tleroy near Maxons Mills

Arrived

PAY TRAIN

This Afternoon
Louisville

Tho Illinois Central pay car this
afternoon arrived at tho shoos and a
number of tho men were paid their

has just arrived at Noahs Ark Wo wanes for the nad month
have not said much lately on IiiJcfit The remainder will receive

prices

will tho ou
coal

Th

on

this

this

but

and

upuoy tomorrow Assistant
Howell la lu charge
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Pittsburgh Coke

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS

Items of Interest llolativo to the
Ittiihomls and Ituilrouri

People

N C AMI ST I MILEAGE

Conductor Bycrs Robertson is
gathering the shekels on CO and 61
non

Car Inspector John Really is down
tho road today looking after cripples
on uio waysnio tracks

Mileage was tho recipient of many
kind remarks today by the renders of
the Sun that his items appeared auain
yesterday

Yardmaster Jack Morthland nnd
his hustling aids make n special run
dnily between tho city and Elva dis-
tributing

¬

gravel for ballast
A special left as first section of 104

this a in Conductor Sam Sugars
gave the signal and Sam Low an ¬

swered with two notes on tho caliope
of the 12

Rondmaster Walker Trainmas
ter J R Rork Bridge Foreman Clo-
ver

¬

and Supervisor Early wcro aboard
tho special when she departed on an
inspection trip

The Two Longfcllons Orr and
Singery arc the attitudinous guar-
dians

¬

of the quiet slumbers and in-

nocent
¬

dreams of the peaceful deni
zens of this Qunrtier do Envillc

Engine 315 was shopped this n m
for slight repairs and to be deluged
internally Tho Itobt J of road
service horses the 125 is kicking tho
cars around the yard tracks in her
stead

Two I C switch engines collided
on Tennessee street in front of the
brewery in Memphis yesterday It
was a tail end collision nnd thirteen
cars wrecked was the result of thn
accident

Switchman Perry who was called
to uowung Green a fow days since
by wire to the bedside of his sick
wife was heard from yesterday It
is a girl and mother and child are
doing well

As usual at this season of the year
many out of work railroad men
are passing through the city Somo
deserving aud really looking for
work while others aro busier hunt-
ing

¬

chuck from their order mem ¬

bers thnu they are employment
An interesting relict of tho Iato

war came by express this morning
from North Carolina consigned to
Major W G Whitfield of tho city
It wa3 tho musket and cartridge box
that ho carried through that sail
guinary struggle The reminiscences
that the sight of them will bring to
mind will no doubt be interesting
and pathetic to Comrade Whitfield
Bring them up and let ti3 sec them
W G

Mr J L Webb the foreman in
the yard hore has lately moved his
family to the city and is located nt
1005 Eleventh street His little son
Lucius is n whopper for an 1

old kid He is as tall as most
boys at 15 or 10 years aud his
avoirdupois is just Ml pounds His

sister Lulu is not so
large but she is away over tho 100- -

pound notcu Two two attract
great attention among the railroad
people

Just como down and get bargains
Friday aud Saturday at Noahs Ark

TAKKNTO EDDYVILIX

Sheriff Holland Takes ltaplbt
Slope Awav

This afternoon at tbb oclock
Sheriff Holland and Deputy Utter
hach left with Jim Stone for cither
Kddyville or Henderson most prob
ahly Kddyville Tho oillcers
were accompanied to tho depot
hy Jailor Miller nnd Deputy Grady
mm we uiuiosi precaution was exer¬

cised
The authorities feared trouhle and

Judge Uishop this morning mado the
orilcr authorizing tho change Noth
ing was said to anybody and tho oil
ccrs did not disclose their destina¬

tion

Try the old reliable St Bernard
Coal and get the best if you want
the most burn for tho money St
Herimnl Coal Co incorporated
iJl Broadway Telephone NoO

OCtSl

Fudgo

NO COURT

Sanders and Othcm
Thanks

Jiyo

Tomorrow thero will be no session
of tho polico tribunal becauso it
will bo Thanksgiving Day and this
is ono of tho things Judgo Sanders
and the others have to bo thankful
for

Teu pieco chamber set 290
Noahs Ark Friday aud Saturday
Seo wiudow

NARROW LSUA PK

A lloi hc and Wagon Slide ou tho
Wharf

This forenoon Councilman Living ¬

stons team slipped into tho river at
the wharf while a load of goods was
being carried down Tho horso went
Into tho water nnd hut for tho chain
attached to tho wlmrfboat would have
been drowned As It was tho horso
was badly skinned and hmlsed nnd
tho wagon was slightly wrecked Tho
goods wero all recovered without
Muiuagv i i

lann flftm m
V- -
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Adelina Patti the Quken ok Sono
The Kimball Piano has n wonderfully sweet and sympathetic tone

What Is Home
Without a
KIMBALL Piano

Now that the promised time has come
we invito you to call and see the Kim
balls The household name of Kimball
fills the hearts of all nations with delight
The pride of the world We will say
however that we have no Kimball Pianos
to sell at 50c on the dollar but will for
the time being ofler a discount of 20 per
cent oq deferred payments This is our
special sale for the holidays and we in-

vite
¬

the music loving public to visit us at
430 Broadway opposite Palmer House

R M SUTHERLIN
Manager Special Sale

W W KIMBALL GO

CHICAGO ILL

nough Said
Roncado
Tonic

Is a Wonderful Discovery and Ono Buttle will do in Four Days what uo
other medicine will do iu Six Montlis If you suffer with

Rheumatism Kidney and Liver
Complaint Female Weakness
Catarrh or General Debility
Do not delay hut call at ofllce at onco to try this Wonderful Hem

dy It will cure where others have failed It costs nothing if it does not
cip you wo Are Here to Help You if You Will Help Us We

will sell for a short lime only

Large 100 Bottles for 25c
Try it before too lato

OFFICE 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET PADUGAH KENTUCKY

Consultation Freo

SOCIALLY SPEAKING

Events of To Night and Tomor-

row

¬

and Yesterday

An Elaborate Dance-- To Nlgnt
mid Another Tomorrow

Night

The reception given last evening
at tho residence of Mri Will Clem-
ents

¬

of tho West End in honor of
her charming visitors the Misses
Eaton of Covington Ky was at
tended by a largo crowd of society
people

It was preceded hy nn Informal
reception mostly for the older society
set in tho afternoon

Music and refreshments added to
tho enjoyment of the two receptions

Tonight at tho Palmer House tho
Young Married Pcoplos Cotillion
club will havo Its Thanksgiving ovo
hall for which tho most elaborate
preparations havo been mado The
attendance promises to bo the largest
of tho year

Plain City Lodgo Association of
Machinists will givo ita sixth annual
ball tonight at tho New Richmond
Hotel and everything nas been ar-

ranged
¬

for a pleasant ovening

Tonight Miss Mao Skijllan ami
Mr Hen Wilklps of HroRd street
will bo milted in marriago at tho
houso of Rev D MUvans Tho
couplo will reside at Fourth and
Jones

Tho Debutantes Cinque club is
being entertained this afternoon by
Miss Carrie Payne Tbornberry on
North Seventh street

The
UJv

Msgaslne club was
veatcrday afternoon

Ninth1

enter
NU

KpoiU

were from tho Century Forum Cos ¬

mopolitan and Review of Reviews

Tomorrow night tho Young Mens
German cluh will give a danco at tho
Palmer House It will bo tho most
ambitious offort of this new organ-
isation

¬

since it first saw the light

FAMILY TROUBLES

Mrs Spenco Wanted Her Daugh ¬

ter to Stay at Homo

Officer Sutherland Could
Nothing lu tho Matter

Do

Officer Sutherland was called this
forenoon to tho boarding houso of
Mrs James Spcncc on South Second
street to adjust a family dilllculty

It seems that a daughter of Mrs
Spenco desired to leave tho city aud
go to Cairo and wanted somo of tho
housohold goods sho claimed as her
own

Mrs Spenco informed tho olllccr
that sho had dono all sho could for
her daughter and showed him tho
parlor sho had provided for her and
other conveniences calculated to
mako homo pleasant Instead sho
leaves home and lives away for no
good purpose according to Mrs
Spcncc Sho now wanti to take up
her homo with a prominent man In
Cairo ho ofllccr wps Informed
Nothing could bo dono by tho latter

JCHMUIOUS SlSHVIUEh

The Final Ju
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The Finest and Cheapest Line

CARVING KNIVES
POCKET KNIVES
TABLE KNIVES
BUTCHER KNIVES

And all other kinds of KNIVES at

SCOTT HARDWARE CO

810-82-- 1 HKOAMVAY

Eades

iKCoitruiUTicu

Skin ok 1IIC HATCH KT

Phone

o

1AUUCAH

Geo IiEHNiiAni

KentoCayand Anthracite Goal

LUMP - - 10c
EGG -

i 9c
NUT 9c
Old Lee Anthracite 825 Ton
We Will Appreciate a Share of

Your Patronage
Office Cor Ninth and Harrison

GEBHART

Lehnhard

LEADING
5c CIGARS
Ask For

Dont Read This

RUSH

Hut If you do aud need work go to the McCLRAN STUDIO for
FINK IHOTOtJKAlHS and PLATINOTYPKS I nlw mako
a stiecialty of large crayon water color also pastel The only
limn in the cit making tho CltYSTALTYPK lhotograplis

105 llroadnny

OF

C P McCLEAN

SCHOO SHOES
Now Ready Best Sorts SMALLEST Prices

We are going to null our ChildrmfH Shoes at the VERY

SMALLEST PROFIT
Wo want U draw your childrens trade wo want your children to crow- - v anK nml a UHr VMi jfnot trading with us ask ono of our cujlomcrs about our Shoes antl aboutour way of treating our clients and their feet

George Bernhard
EsTAULISIIlil 18C5

WILLIRM NRGBL
LEADING --JEWELER

Diamonds Watches blocks
PINE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Cor Uroadway and Third StrecU

Them

THE

A Gold Crown

PADUCAII KY

Is rather to he chosen than a great toothache Our and
bridge work is of tho best material and constructed iu the most
skillful manner Insuring beauty and durability Our prices aro
made to suit hard times or good times and aro payable either iu gold

4tuvi auenuon paid to the enro of children
aud wo warrant all our work

Over Langs Drug Store dr cyiTESipES

First -- Class Watch Repairing vs Living Prices
Botch Work vs Cheap Prices

OlOv
wau

mb

53

OOKS YOUK WATCH STOP
IS YOUK WATCH UNKKMAHM- -

CANT GOT Youu WATCH CLOSKLY liKCJUIATKIJ

S Uf unlcUCcu 1timiml y fibers and Docs Nut 0 Ve

nro haviug troublo with piece bring it to JOHN Jklry btoro lotus examine It for you and If vou hmilllO h Lwnl linn nlw Ill l

J JJKUAUWAV --Mili repairers u town nt tlm start i w

I
- w nu uiaiakera givo you tho best satisfaction

on To givo satisfaction with i

1 Bli

KY
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very

teeth
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